Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Rice is the major staple food crop for more than half of the world's population, and more than 90% of rice worldwide is produced and consumed in Asia^[@CR1]^. The intensification of rice cropping systems has helped ensure production of sufficient food in Asia^[@CR2]^, and a further increase in cropping intensity is considered an important approach for achieving higher food security in the future^[@CR3]^. However, the continuous rice cropping systems practiced for several decades have led to declines in productivity and raised concerns about sustainability^[@CR4],[@CR5]^. Compared to continuous cropping systems, well-planned crop rotations are expected to promote nutrient cycling efficiency, effective use of natural resources, control of soil-borne pathogens, maintenance of long-term land productivity, and consequently increase crop yields and sustainability of cropping systems^[@CR6]^.

China is the largest rice consumer in the world, accounting for a third of global rice consumption^[@CR7]^. In order to produce enough rice, double-season rice (i.e. early- and late-season rice) based cropping systems have been extensively developed in southern China^[@CR8]^. In recent years, China's rice production has entered a transition period, during which the government has been gradually promoting large-scale farming^[@CR9],[@CR10]^. The development of large-scale farming has accelerated the adoption of mechanized production techniques for rice in China.

Growing green manure crops (e.g. Chinese milk vetch) in the fallow season is a traditional practice used in rice production in China^[@CR11]^, and this practice has been clearly documented as beneficial for improving rice productivity^[@CR12]--[@CR14]^. However, in recent years, many Chinese farmers have had little enthusiasm to grow green manure crops, because (1) no direct economic return is obtained from growing green manure; and (2) a certain amount of labor is required to grow green manure. In addition, urban expansion has led to a labor shortage and an increase in labor wages in rural areas^[@CR11],[@CR15],[@CR16]^. As a consequence, the planting area of green manure has sharply decreased from about 13 million ha in the 1970s to about 2 million ha in the 2010s in China^[@CR15]^.

Oilseed rape may be a feasible alternative to green manure in Chinese rice cropping systems, since it is not only an excellent rotation crop for cereals but also a cash crop^[@CR17]^. Our previous studies indicate that oilseed rape can offer several rotational benefits in single-season rice cropping systems, including improving soil fertility, increasing the earthworm population, reducing dependence on external fertilizer inputs and maintaining high rice productivity^[@CR18]--[@CR20]^. In recent years, the benefits of growing oilseed rape have been identified in major double-season rice cropping provinces in China such as Hunan, and great progress has been made in developing high-yielding short-duration oilseed rape cultivars for the double-season rice cropping system^[@CR21]^. However, there is limited information available on how growing oilseed rape in the fallow season affects crop performance of double-season rice.

In the present study, field experiments were conducted to compare machine-transplanted double-season rice grown following oilseed rape, Chinese milk vetch and fallow (i.e. no crop) at two sites in three cropping cycles. The objective of this study was to determine the yield performance of machine-transplanted double-season rice grown following oilseed rape.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Grain yield {#Sec3}
-----------

Grain yield of early-season rice ranged from 7.03 to 8.67 t ha^−1^ with a mean of 7.69 t ha^−1^ under ODR (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant difference in mean grain yield of early-season rice between ODR and MDR. Mean grain yield of early-season rice was about 5% higher under ODR and MDR than under FDR. Grain yield of late-season rice under ODR ranged from 6.00 to 8.36 t ha^−1^ with a mean of 7.04 t ha^−1^. The difference in mean grain yield of late-season rice was not significant between ODR and MDR. Mean grain yield of late-season rice was higher under ODR and MDR than under FDR by 5% and 8%, respectively.Table 1Grain yield (t ha^−1^) of machine-transplanted double-season rice grown under three cropping systems at two sites in three cropping cycles.Cropping system^†^SiteCropping cycleEarly-season riceLate-season riceODRHengyang2014--20157.375.722015--20168.678.362016--20178.276.76Yueyang2014--20157.507.012015--20167.288.362016--20177.036.00Mean7.69a7.04aMDRHengyang2014--20157.716.212015--20168.448.452016--20178.567.16Yueyang2014--20157.957.472015--20167.208.372016--20176.135.96Mean7.66a7.27aFDRHengyang2014--20157.525.532015--20168.348.282016--20177.056.88Yueyang2014--20157.507.082015--20167.157.142016--20176.355.47Mean7.32b6.73b^†^ODR, oilseed rape followed by double-season rice; MDR, Chinese milk vetch followed by double-season rice; FDR, fallow followed by double-season rice.Within a column, means of cropping systems followed by the same letters are not significantly different according to LSD (0.05).

Yield components {#Sec4}
----------------

Panicle number per m^2^ of early-season rice under ODR ranged from 246 to 354 with a mean of 289 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Mean panicle number per m^2^ of early-season rice was 7% lower under ODR than under MDR. There was no significant difference in mean panicle number per m^2^ of early-season rice between ODR and FDR. Mean panicle number per m^2^ of early-season rice under MDR was 7% higher than under FDR. Panicle number per m^2^ of late-season rice ranged from 236 to 314 with a mean of 261 under ODR. Mean panicle number per m^2^ of late-season rice under ODR was lower than under MDR and higher than under FDR, but the differences were not significant. Mean panicle number per m^2^ of late-season rice was 11% higher under MDR than under FDR.Table 2Yield components of machine-transplanted double-season rice grown under three cropping systems at two sites in three cropping cycles.Cropping system^†^SiteCropping cycleEarly-season riceLate-season ricePanicles m^−2^Spikelets panicle^−1^Spikelets m^−2^ (×10^3^)Spikelet filling (%)Grain weight (mg)Panicles m^−2^Spikelets panicle^−1^Spikelets m^−2^ (×10^3^)Spikelet filling (%)Grain weight (mg)ODRHengyang2014--201527312834.963.828.523614033.076.327.62015--201635413848.964.127.724016539.669.429.02016--201727614138.974.128.627614840.859.927.8Yueyang2014--201530211835.681.628.931412338.665.128.72015--201628313437.969.926.524616139.677.427.42016--201724610325.390.529.725412732.372.627.2Mean289b127a36.9a74.0a28.3a261ab144a37.3a70.1a28.0aMDRHengyang2014--201529212536.561.428.024514034.379.327.52015--201638412949.558.127.724216740.465.829.02016--201730613340.776.428.331014244.062.127.9Yueyang2014--201532111938.275.628.533513043.664.828.52015--201629212937.768.025.825915540.176.227.72016--201727710829.990.029.525112631.672.127.7Mean312a123ab38.8a71.6b28.0b274a143a39.0a70.0a28.1aFDRHengyang2014--201528511633.163.128.323111727.078.027.62015--201640011947.664.327.623415636.571.229.12016--201726313435.276.829.127213235.963.727.8Yueyang2014--201527211531.381.729.131912038.364.329.02015--201627413637.372.127.021818339.974.727.62016--20172599424.391.229.620812526.074.527.2Mean292b119b34.8b74.9a28.5a247b139a33.9b71.1 a28.0a^†^ODR, oilseed rape followed by double-season rice; MDR, Chinese milk vetch followed by double-season rice; FDR, fallow followed by double-season rice.Within a column, means of cropping systems followed by the same letters are not significantly different according to LSD (0.05).

Spikelet number per panicle of early-season rice ranged from 103 to 141 with a mean of 127 under ODR (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Mean spikelet number per panicle of early-season rice under ODR was not significantly higher than under MDR but was significantly (7%) higher than under FDR. Mean spikelet number per panicle of early-season rice under MDR was higher than under FDR, but the difference was not significant. Spikelet number per panicle of late-season rice under ODR ranged from 123 to 165 with a mean of 144. There was no significant difference in mean spikelet number per panicle of late-season rice among ODR, MDR and FDR.

Spikelet number per m^2^ of early-season rice under ODR ranged from 25.3 × 10^3^ to 48.9 × 10^3^ with a mean of 36.9 × 10^3^ (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant difference in mean spikelet number per m^2^ of early-season rice between ODR and MDR. Mean spikelet number per m^2^ of early-season rice was 6% and 11% higher under ODR and MDR, respectively, than under FDR. Spikelet number per m^2^ of late-season rice ranged from 32.3 × 10^3^ to 40.8 × 10^3^ with a mean of 37.3 × 10^3^ under ODR. The difference in mean spikelet number per m^2^ of late-season rice was not significant between ODR and MDR. Mean spikelet number per m^2^ of late-season rice was higher under ODR and MDR than under FDR by 10% and 15%, respectively.

Spikelet filling percentage of early-season rice ranged from about 64% to 91% with a mean of 74% under ODR (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Mean spikelet filling percentage of early-season rice under ODR was slightly (about 2%) but significantly higher than that under FDR. There was no significant difference in mean spikelet filling percentage of early-season rice between ODR and FDR. Mean spikelet filling percentage of early-season rice was slightly (about 3%) but significantly lower under MDR than under FDR. Spikelet filling percentage of late-season rice under ODR ranged from about 60% to 77% with a mean of about 70%. The difference in mean spikelet filling percentage of late-season rice was not significant among ODR, MDR and FDR.

Grain weight of early-season rice under ODR ranged from 26.5 to 29.7 mg with a mean of 28.3 mg (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Mean grain weight of early-season rice was slightly (1%) but significantly higher under ODR than under FDR. The difference in mean grain weight of early-season rice was not significant between ODR and FDR. Mean grain weight of early-season rice under MDR was slightly (2%) but significantly lower than under FDR. Grain weight of late-season rice ranged from 27.2 to 29.0 mg with a mean of 28.0 mg under ODR. There was no significant difference in mean grain weight of late-season rice among ODR, MDR and FDR.

Total biomass and harvest index {#Sec5}
-------------------------------

Total biomass of early-season rice ranged from 976 to 1433 g m^−2^ with a mean of 1215 g m^−2^ under ODR (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Mean total biomass of early-season rice under ODR (1215 g m^−2^) was lower than that under MDR (1258 g m^−2^) and higher than that under FDR (1162 g m^−2^), but the differences were not significant. Mean total biomass of early-season rice under MDR was 8% higher than that under FDR. Total biomass of late-season rice under ODR ranged from 1105 to 1319 g m^−2^ with a mean of 1226 g m^−2^. The difference in mean total biomass of late-season rice was not significant between ODR (1226 g m^−2^) and MDR (1283 g m^−2^). Mean total biomass of late-season rice was higher under ODR and MDR than under FDR (1139 g m^−2^) by 8% and 13%, respectively.Table 3Total biomass and harvest index of machine-transplanted double-season rice grown under three cropping systems at two sites in three cropping cycles.Cropping system^†^SiteCropping cycleEarly-season riceLate-season riceTotal biomass (g m^−2^)Harvest indexTotal biomass (g m^−2^)Harvest indexODRHengyang2014--201511540.4711300.522015--201614330.5213190.512016--201712810.5612640.46Yueyang2014--201512450.5812470.502015--201612020.5012920.562016--20179760.6011050.50Mean1215ab0.54a1226a0.51aMDRHengyang2014--201511760.4611960.542015--201614700.4613260.502016--201713770.5513760.47Yueyang2014--201512660.5614180.492015--201611410.4913000.552016--201711190.6110830.50Mean1258a0.52b1283a0.51aFDRHengyang2014--201511050.469350.532015--201614800.4912610.512016--201711730.5711470.48Yueyang2014--201511150.5712500.492015--201611820.5312930.552016--20179160.629510.48Mean1162b0.54a1139b0.51a^†^ODR, oilseed rape followed by double-season rice; MDR, Chinese milk vetch followed by double-season rice; FDR, fallow followed by double-season rice.Within a column, means of cropping systems followed by the same letters are not significantly different according to LSD (0.05).

Harvest index of early-season rice under ODR ranged from 0.47 to 0.60 with a mean of 0.54 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Mean harvest index of early-season rice under ODR was 4% higher than that under MDR. The difference in mean harvest index of early-season rice was not significant between ODR and FDR. Mean harvest index of early-season rice was 4% lower under MDR than under FDR. Harvest index of late-season rice under ODR ranged from 0.46 to 0.56 with a mean of 0.51. There was no significant difference in mean harvest index of late-season rice among ODR, MDR and FDR.

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

Our study showed that machine-transplanted double-season rice grown following oilseed rape and Chinese milk vetch produced similar grain yields that were higher than rice grown following fallow across two sites and three cropping cycles. This finding is consistent with previous studies showing that (1) oilseed rape is a useful rotation crop for maintaining high productivity of single-season rice^[@CR19]^; and (2) growing Chinese milk vetch in the fallow season is a feasible practice to sustain rice productivity in both double- and single-season rice cropping systems^[@CR12]--[@CR14]^. However, more importantly, our finding suggests that growing oilseed rape can be an alternative strategy to growing Chinese milk vetch in the fallow season for improving productivity of machine-transplanted double-season rice.

The higher grain yield of machine-transplanted double-season rice grown following oilseed rape and Chinese milk vetch was attributable to improvement in both sink size and source capacity. For the sink size, spikelet number per m^2^ was higher in machine-transplanted double-season rice grown following oilseed rape and Chinese milk vetch than in rice grown following fallow. For the source capacity, machine-transplanted double-season rice grown following oilseed rape and Chinese milk vetch produced higher biomass than rice grown following fallow. The importance of simultaneously improving sink size and source capacity in increasing rice yield has been reported in several previous studies^[@CR22]--[@CR24]^.

Improvement in sink size can be achieved by increasing panicle number or panicle size (spikelet number per panicle) or both^[@CR23]^. The results of this study showed that the reasons for the improved sink size of machine-transplanted double-season rice grown following oilseed rape and Chinese milk vetch were not entirely the same. Growing oilseed rape increased panicle size and panicle number in early- and late-season rice, respectively, while growing Chinese milk vetch increased only panicle number in both the early- and late-season rice. This finding indicates that the effects of growing oilseed rape in the fallow season on machine-transplanted double-season rice plants occurred later than effects of growing Chinese milk vetch. This might be related to the fact that decomposition and nutrient release from oilseed rape straw were slower than those from Chinese milk vetch. The results of this study highlight the need for a fundamental understanding of the decomposition and nutrient release processes of oilseed rape straw and their relationships with plant growth of machine-transplanted double-season rice. The results of this study also suggest that further investigations are required to examine the effect of growing oilseed and Chinese milk vetch on yield components in machine-transplanted double-season rice using cultivars with different tillering capacities and panicle sizes.

In addition, results of this study showed that there was a compatible relationship between panicle number and panicle size in machine-transplanted double-season rice grown following oilseed rape and Chinese milk vetch. This finding is inconsistent with previous studies, such as Ying *et al*.^[@CR23]^ and Huang *et al*.^[@CR25]^, who reported that there was a compensation effect between the two yield components: if there was more of one, there was less of the other. However, increasing biomass production is a feasible way to decouple the compensations among yield components in cereals including rice^[@CR22]^. In this study, the higher biomass production could also be responsible for the compatible relationship between panicle number and panicle size in machine-transplanted double-season rice grown following oilseed rape and Chinese milk vetch.

A recent study, conducted by Xie *et al*.^[@CR13]^, investigated the effects of growing Chinese milk vetch on soil and physiological processes governing plant growth of the subsequent rice crop. Their results showed that growing Chinese milk vetch can improve soil N conservation and recovery, increase leaf chlorophyll content, alleviate oxidative damage to plants, and consequently promote biomass production of the subsequent rice crop. This might also be responsible for the higher biomass production of machine-transplanted double-season rice grown following Chinese milk vetch in this study. However, there is limited information available on the critical soil and physiological factors that explain the higher biomass production in machine-transplanted double-season rice grown following oilseed rape, and therefore further investigations are needed to determine these factors.

Significant decreases in spikelet filling percentage, grain weight and harvest index were observed in the early-season rice grown following Chinese milk vetch as compared to rice grown after oilseed rape and fallow. This finding indicates that a reduction in assimilate partitioning to the grain occurred in the early-season rice grown following Chinese milk vetch. It is well documented that assimilate partitioning is closely related to plant senescence in rice, and early senescence can increase assimilate partitioning to grains^[@CR26]^. The reduced assimilate partitioning to the grain in the early-season rice grown following Chinese milk vetch might be attributed to delayed plant senescence due to increased N uptake^[@CR13]^. This could be supported by results reported by Zhou *et al*.^[@CR14]^, who observed that integration of growing Chinese milk vetch with reducing N fertilizer rate could increase assimilate partitioning to grains in double-season rice.

There were considerable variations in grain yield and yield attributes across seasons, sites and cropping cycles (or years), even for the relatively stable yield component -- grain weight. These variations were partly attributable to variations in climatic conditions such temperature (Fig. [1a--d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). For example, grain weight varied largely (from 25.8 to 29.7 mg) in the early-season rice with high temperature during grain filling and there was a significant quadratic relationship between grain weight and average daily mean temperature during grain filling (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In the late-season rice with relatively low temperature during grain filling, the variation in grain weight was relatively small (from 27.2 to 29.1 mg) and no significant relationship was observed between grain weight and average daily mean temperature during grain filling (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). These observations also indicate that grain weight may be more sensitive to high temperature than low temperature in rice.Figure 1Daily mean temperature during the early (**a**,**b**) and late rice-growing season (**c**,**d**) at Hengyang (**a**,**c**) and Yueyang (**b**,**d**) in 2015--2017. The data were obtained from the local weather bureau at Hengyang and collected by an on-site automatic weather station (Met One Instruments, Inc., USA) at Yueyang.Figure 2Relationship between grain weight and average daily mean temperature during grain filling in the early- (**a**) and late-season rice (**b**). The data used for analysis are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Data analysis was performed by linear regression analysis (Statistix 8, Analytical Software, Tallahassee, FL, USA). ^\*\*^ denotes significant relationship at the 0.01 probability level.

Conclusions {#Sec7}
===========

Growing oilseed rape in the fallow season could improve both sink size and source capacity and consequently increase grain yield in machine-transplanted double-season rice. The improved sink size was mainly attributed to increased panicle size and panicle number for early- and late-season rice, respectively. Further investigations are required to examine the effect on yield components using cultivars with different tillering capacities and panicle sizes and determine the soil and physiological processes for the improved source capacity.

Methods {#Sec8}
=======

Sites and soils {#Sec9}
---------------

Field experiments were conducted at Hengyang (26°53′ N, 112°28′ E) and Yueyang (29°16′ N, 113°05′ E), Hunan Province, China from 2014 to 2016. The two sites have a moist subtropical monsoon climate. Double-season rice (i.e. early- and late-season rice) cropping is a major rice-based system at both sites. Leaving the land fallow or growing Chinese milk vetch is usually made during the following non-rice season. Daily temperatures tend to increase during the early rice-growing season, whereas they tend to decrease during the late rice growing season (Fig. [1a--d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

The soil of the Hengyang site was an Ultisol (USDA taxonomy) with the following properties: pH = 6.24, organic matter = 18.4 g kg^−1^, total N = 2.66 g kg^−1^, total P = 0.73 g kg^−1^, and total K = 6.55 g kg^−1^. The soil of the Yueyang site was a Fluvent with the following properties: pH = 6.52, organic matter = 19.6 g kg^−1^, total N = 2.61 g kg^−1^, total P = 0.76 g kg^−1^, and total K = 7.16 g kg^−1^. Soil tests were based on samples taken from the upper 20 cm of the soil before the experiment started in 2014. The pH was determined using a digital pH meter (Model 868, Thermo Orion, MA, USA), organic matter was measured using the potassium dichromate method, total N was obtained with the semi-micro Kjeldahl method, total P was determined with the molybdenum blue method, and total K was measured using a flame photometer (FP640, Shanghai Precision & Scientific Instrument Inc., Shanghai, China).

Experimental design and crop management {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------

Three cropping systems were established after harvesting the late-season rice in 2014 at each site: (1) oilseed rape followed by double-season rice (ODR), (2) Chinese milk vetch followed by double-season rice (MDR), and (3) fallow followed by double-season rice (FDR). The cropping systems were arranged in a randomized complete-block design with four replications. The plot size was 45 m^2^ in Hengyang and 35 m^2^ in Yueyang. The plot arrangement was maintained for the duration of the experiment.

A short-duration (about 180 d) oilseed rape cultivar Xiangyou 104 was used in the experiment. The oilseed rape was planted and managed according to recommendations of the seed supplier (Oil Crop Research Institute, Hunan Agricultural University). Namely, the oilseed rape was grown under no-tillage direct seeding (manual broadcasting) after harvesting the late-season rice at a seeding rate of 9 kg ha^−1^. Oilseed rape plants received 120 kg N ha^−1^, 67.5 kg P~2~O~5~ ha^−1^, and 120 kg K~2~O ha^−1^ in each season. The N fertilizer was applied in three splits: 50% as basal fertilizer, 20% at the 5 leaf stage, and 30% at flower bud emergence. The P fertilizer was applied as basal fertilizer. The K fertilizer was split equally as basal fertilizer and at flower bud emergence. Pathogens, insects, and weeds were controlled by chemicals to avoid yield loss. Chinese milk vetch was grown under no-tillage direct seeding at a seeding rate of 30 kg ha^−1^, without application of chemical fertilizer. The oilseed rape straw and the whole plant of Chinese milk vetch were incorporated into the soil during land preparation (plowing and harrowing) for the early-season rice cultivation. No management activities were employed for fallow plots. All plots were plowed at about 5 days before transplanting the early-season rice.

An inbred rice cultivar, Zhongzao 39, was grown in both the early and late seasons. Zhongzao 39 is an *indica* rice cultivar developed by the China National Rice Research Institute with Jiayu 253 as the female parent and Zhongzu 3 as the male parent. This cultivar has moderate tillering capacity and medium plant height. Zhongzao 39 has been widely grown by rice farmers in the study regions. Pre-germinated seeds were sown in trays (length × width × height = 58 cm × 25 cm × 2 cm) at a rate of 130 g tray^−1^ on 12 April in the early season and on 10 July in the late season. Seedlings of about 25- and 15-days-old were transplanted in the early and late seasons, respectively. The different seedling ages used in the two seasons was due to the difference in temperature during the seedling growing period, which was lower in the early season than in the late season. Transplanting was done at a hill spacing of 25 cm × 11 cm with 7--8 seedlings per hill, using a high-speed rice transplanter (PZ80-25, Dongfeng Iseki Agricultural Machinery Co., Ltd., Xiangyang, China). All plots received 120 kg N ha^−1^, 67.5 kg P~2~O~5~ ha^−1^, and 120 kg K~2~O ha^−1^ in each season. The N fertilizer was applied in three splits: 50% as basal fertilizer, 20% at early tillering (7 days after transplanting), and 30% at panicle initiation. The P fertilizer was applied as basal fertilizer. The K fertilizer was split equally as basal fertilizer and at panicle initiation. The strategy for water management was in the sequence of flooding, midseason drainage, re-flooding, moist intermittent irrigation and drainage. Pathogens, insects, and weeds were controlled by chemicals to avoid yield loss. The rice straw was returned to the plot.

Sampling and measurements {#Sec11}
-------------------------

Ten hills of rice plants were sampled diagonally from a 5-m^2^ harvest area for each plot at maturity. Panicle number per hill was counted to calculate panicle number per m^2^. The plant samples were separated into straw (including rachis) and grains by hand threshing. Filled spikelets were separated from unfilled spikelets by submergence in tap water. Three subsamples of 30 g filled spikelets and all unfilled spikelets were counted to calculate spikelet number per panicle, spikelet number per m^2^, and spikelet filling percentage. Dry weights of straw and of filled and unfilled spikelets were determined after oven-drying at 70 °C to a constant weight. Grain weight, total biomass, and harvest index were calculated. Grain yield was determined from a 5-m^2^ area in each plot and adjusted to a moisture content of 14%.

Statistical analysis {#Sec12}
--------------------

All data were analyzed using analysis of variance (Statistix 8, Analytical Software, Tallahassee, FL, USA). The statistical model for the analysis of variance included replication, cropping system, site, cropping cycle, the two-factor interactions of cropping system × site, cropping system × cropping cycle and cropping cycle × site, and the three-factor interaction of cropping system × site × cropping cycle. The least significant difference (LSD) test was used following the analysis of variance to evaluate the significance of differences among means of cropping systems. Statistical significance was set at the 0.05 probability level.
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